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Lesson on the above topic for De-
cember 24 Is Luke He-

brews 1:1-- 4; I John 1:1-- the
Golden Text being Luke 2:10,
"Behold, I bring you good tidings
of great joy which shall be to all
the people.")
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Winifred Rodgers To
Have Leading Role
In Play At Berea

Miss Winifred Rodgers, Berea
College senior, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Reeves, Waynes-vill- e,

will play a leading role in
the Berea Players" major produc-
tion, "The Importance of Being
Earnest," scheduled for February.

Miss' Rodgers, an active member
of the Berea dramatic society, has
the role of Gwendolyn Fairfax in
this comedy of upper class English
life of the 19th century.

Pinkney Turbyfill arrived Mon-

day from Elmer, N- -
J-- , where he

is working for the Deerfield Pack-
ing Corporation. He will spend a
couple of weeks here with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Roy Martin. Mr Turby-
fill was formerly employed by the
Waynesville Mountaineer.

Pvt. and Mre. Lawrence Jones,
of Fort Myers, Fla., have arrived
to spend several days with the lat-ter- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Blalock and other relatives.

Miss Wilma Hallyburton spent
the week-en- d in Morganton with
her family.
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Most cherished among the gifts bestowed by the
passing year is the memory of the pleasant relations
with those whom we have been privileged to serve,
and it is with all sincerity that we wish you all the
joys of the Holiday Season.

May it bring you good cheer, peace and every
happiness to abide in your heart.

We represent a group of splendid fire and casu-

alty companies.

L and France, ne "
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Cliristmas trees are again i

gleaming in the windows!

Just about time for us to be

thinking of how much we are
indebted to yoit.

And just about time for us

to call upon two little words
that carry more cheer and good
will tlian all the big words that
have ever been coined

Merry Christmas

Evelyn Craig
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Christian is to go around with a
long face. We should be happy,
hopeful, even when trouble comes;
we should he Joyous, especially at
this season of the year. Jesus
came to bring every one joy good
tidings.

Why did the angels, choose the
shepherds to receive their mes-
sage? These shepherds, we are
told, were tending their sheep on
the very slopes where David,
Jesus' ancestor, had tended his.
when he was taking care of his
father's flocks. Shepherds were
simple, hone.it men. working hard
for a living, and they would re-
ceive the message without ques-
tion. wise men, priests
and others educated in the law
and priestly teachings, would not
have believed and gone hopefully
to the manger to find the Baby.

Only a very few, like these sim-
ple shepherds and the three wise
men, believed and went to adore
the Babe.

Announces Jesus' Coming
The same angel, probably, had

announced some months previous-
ly, to Mary, that she would bear
such a wondrous Child ond that
His name should be called "Jesus,
for He shall save His people from
their sins."

We do not know from what
place Paul wrote the epistle to the
Hebrews. In It he remind them
that God at sundry timea has
spoken to the fathers of the He-
brews to Moses, to the various
prophets, etc. But Hei hath, "In
these last days spoken to us by
His Son, whom He hath appointed
heir of all things, by whom also
He made the worlds."

Jesus came to earth. Paul never
knew Him in His earthly guise,
but John did, John the beloved
disciple, who Is said to have out-liv-

all the others and to have
been close to 100 years of age
w'hen he died.

In his first epistle he speaks of
seeing Jesus with his own eyes,
of touching Him. It recalls the
last supper, when John "leaned on
the Master's bosom."

These are the highlights of this
lesson: our nearness to Jesus; the
casting away of our fears, and the
hope of the coming of peace on
earth, good will to men.
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THIS IS the time of year when
our S' nday School lesson includes
that ely story of the shepherds
wat... g their flocks in the dark
of night, when the angel came to
tell them of the birth of Christ.
We know it by heart, and yet love
to read as it is written:

"And there were in the same
country shepherds abiding In the
field, keeping watch over their
flock by night.

"And, lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone round about
them: and they were sore afraid.

"And the angel said unto them,
Fear not: for, behold I bring you
good tidings of great Joy, which
shall be to all people.

"For unto you la born this day
In the City of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord."

Can you Imagine how the world
would be without this Saviour,
Jesus? Every year we celebrate
Hla birthday, and no matter what
terrible things are going on In the
world wars, rumors of wars
grief and heartbreak we are of-
fered, with His birth, the hope of
peace and told to "fear not."

Tidings of Great Joy
"Fear not, for I bring you good

tidings of great joy, which shall
be to all people." Wouldn't it be
wonderful if we could rest in the
belief that Jesus will take Care of
us; that there Is nothing in the
world we need fear? Do you re-

member the lesson In which Jesus
walked on the water to the boat
in which hla apostles were fright-
ened because the water was very
rough. When He reached them He
said: "Tia I. Be not afraid."
When this writer was a child we
sang a hymn in church In which
this saying was the refrain after
each verse. It was always a favor-
ite.

Our religionour belief In God
and Jesus should bring us Joy. No
longer Is it thought that to be a
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Methodists Plan Crusade Meets
In Ten Districts Of Conference

The Conference Council of the
ICrusiade pr Christ has completed

of laymen who will be present
from e to Dean Bird by
January 1.

It is regretted that the college
dining room facilities will not per-

mit the attendance of the women
at the banquet. However, the wo-

men are requested to bring sand-
wiches and coffee and tea will be
provided and luncheon will be serv-
ed at the church, after which the
ladies will join the men in the col-

lege auditorium to hear the clos-

ing address by Bishop Purcell. ''

LL the good old

f fashioned spirit

A young man was bitterly com-

plaining of women who did men's
work. In the midst of his tirade,
two women on the outskirts of the
crowd greeted each other with a
resounding kiss:

Orator There! That's another
case of a woman doing a man's
work!

the season is
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plans for conference-wid- e mass
meetings throughout Western
North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Church, according to

Rev. Walter B. West, superinten-

dent of the Waynesville District.
The two teams of speakers will

visit the ten districts of the con-

ference between January
Team Number One is composed of
Bishop Schuyler E. Garth, Miss

Ruth Dawrence, Mrs. E. L. McKee,

and Mrs. Edwin Jones. Team

Number Two consists of Bishop

Clare Purcell, Dr. Y. C. Yang, Dr.
Walter C. Gum, and Mrs. E. L.

Rice.
The mass meting of the Waynes-

ville District will be held at t'ullo-whe- e

on January 8. The first ses-

sion will convene at the Methodist
Church at 3:00 o'clock. Dr. Wa-

lter Gum, superintendent of the
Norfolk District of the Virginia
Conference, and Mrs. E. L. Rice,

formerly a missionary to China,
the wife of the resident surgeon at
Hugh Cha'thani Memorial Hospital
at Elkin, will be the speakers.

The evening service will begin

with a banquet at the college at
7:30 with Bishop Clare Purcell as
the speaker. This will be a toy-

man's banquet similar to that held

at Cullowhe last February when

more than 300 laymen were pres-

ent.
Prof. Guy L. Houck, district lay

leader, and associate lay leaders,

Dean W. S. Bird and Prof. Homer
Henry, are making elaborate plans
fpr this meeting. They are expect-

ing 400 laymen to attend. Each
pastor is urged to send the number

CHRISTMAS.

You've been the
N of friends to
fs in 1944 and
fere's wishina for
PJ the very best!

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If

your couf-'h- . chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchiW mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote by special process with other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
vou have tried, tell your druggist to
sell vou a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding vou must like the
way it auicklv allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

McCOXNELL
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
ness to pay any price in personal sacrifice

that "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward

Men" shall become enshrined again in
the hearts of all peoples as their rightful
destiny. In this spirit we send you Christ-

mas Gretings and Best Wishes for the
New Year.

Spirit of America A determination that
Freedom shall not perish from the Earth

a consecration of all that we have and
are, to the cause of Human Liberty a
pledge to our country, our neighbors and
ourselves that, with great hope, high
courage and an abiding faith in pod and
right, we shall hold steadfast. A willing
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ROGER W. BABSON

ROGER W. BABSON
will write on the

Business and Financial

Outlook for 1945
forecasting business and

Mr. Babson has been

financial events since 1898. He was 91 cor

of condit.on, ,n 1944.
rect in hi. prediction

Watch for his 1945 Outlook Story and

activities on what he says.
base your
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